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direct AnnuaZ Subscriiers.
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W~ANTED - CORRESPONDENTS at
unrepresented places. Address,

THE ANTIDOTE,
P. 0. Box 885

MONTREAL

XýTANTED-A CLERK IN A REAL
VVESTATE OFFicE.-Addess,

P. 0. Box 885,
ANTIDOTE Office.

W ANTED - FIRST-CLASS CANVAS.
stRiS; liberal term3.-Address,

THE ANTIDOTE,
P. O. Box 88.5,

MONTREAL.

WMTATED-A TRAVELLER FOR A
q lV WHOLESALE DAy GooDs FîRmf,

to take the Western part of Ontaro.-
à.ddress stating age, experience and
reference,

R. A. M., P. 0. Box 885,
ANTIDOTE Office.

-situations Wcznled.

W1IANTED by a yotng inan with
good references, situation as

bàishier or Çlerk, can speak both Ian-
.eages.-Address,

M. T., P. O. Box 885,
4. . ANTIDOTE Office.

WANTED by a middied aged mnan
YV of good connections the Agency

of a Life Insurance Co.-Address, Life,
P. 0. Box 885,

* ANTIDOTE Office.

- .~.,To L'et.

O NE SHOP.

i'Text the corner of St Catherine and
Metcalfe Streets.

.Apply- to
* M. S. FOLEY,.

171 St. ja ýs Street.

The only <dpIbpany in Canada
conflning Itaiot to thls business.

Guararitee Cô-i
0F NORTH AMERICA

Capital Authorized, - - $zoooooo
Paid up in Cash (no notes) 304:600
Resources Over - 1,112,573
Depasit with Dom. Govt. . 57,000

$9 96,000-00 ha de been pald In
Clalme to Employers.

President - SIR A LEX. T. GA - T, G. C.MG.
Vie-ýmsdn and Afanea ing, D »doe1r

RDWARD RAWLINGS.
Bankers: 7'ý: BANK 0F MONTREAL.

HEAD OFFICE.
Dominion Square, MOIsâTREAL

EDWARD RAWLIý--CS,
Vice-Pres. and Alani. Director.

.'Journal of Commerce,"1
Is universally aclmitted to be the

Lcading Paper of Callada,

dealing wiîh Commercial, Financial,
Insurance and Business affairs genernlly.

12:S CIRCULIA TION e.xtends ta every busa'-
ness locaity iii Cantada, and té the business

and snonetary centres of Great Britain, the
Continent 'di the United States.

Everyrne contemplating or entercd upan a
business career bhould have it. No business
nias, can spend $2 a-year to beter
advantage.

Mv. S. FOLEy,
.E.ior and propÎrtor, MONTREAL.

rJ Ob Departiment

JOURNAL0F COMMERCE
... Has evezy facility ..
...For tumning ou .

Book and Job Work.

..Ca5alogu Work a sj5ecially.:.

FREEZER.

- Price, $15.00.
Send for Circular,

INS1ANTANEOUS FREEZER CO.,
zSâo Notre Dlame Street,

MONTREAL.

JOHR RUJSSELL,: Dressmaer. J
A N U>I <LPA u v "IV R O p -o .-

Ladies' and Girls' Underclothing.
2341 and 2343 ST. CAÎHERINE SI:.,

Inventor ef the CVaVILWUCAR SystenCf tLttng I.aditS
and GirI's Dresffl Uade:c'othing, ac.

WILLIAMo RouRKE,

2206 St. Catherine Street,

Montreal junction,

Direct Importor of Old Wtncs, Ports,
Sherie anà Mau6rias.

Country & flsbilng orders promptly attended Io.

39.~ P. SM!RDON,*
p atp

* .* '-. B6otmI~'A



TfIE iAj4TIDOTE
S Published every Saturday ai the Offices, 171 and
173 St. James Street MOntrc2l. It is Issued by the

JOURNAL <,r COMMEtRCE p'ant and machinery, in time
for the evenirg suhiurban trains. Personal inqutries
may bo made of the propricior or Louii Hl ioult.
SUbSCrtptaOn ONE DOLLAR lier annuto, înglc copies
FivuCniNTs Maybcý-obtained atali the leadlng station.

crs andnewsdetlct, an Montrcal, Toronito, Quebcc,
Hami'ton. Ottawa, London, Halutax, St. Johns,
Kingson, Winnipeg, Victoria, Vancouv~er, &c. Ail
coznmunicjtioih and rcinittances should bc addrcssed
Ilrita ANTiDoTM" I as above. WVc do nlot uind rtake

to ret'.rii unused MSS. or sacatchcs.
Published by M. S FOLEV nt 171 and 173 Si. JaImes

Sircet, Moutrcai.

T o any &ne obt2ining for us ()ne Thousaad e

annual subscrb,rabefore u.t January, 1893, wc

wl send one first. dais Upright Seven Octave Piano.

forte . for Five Hundred subscr.beis wc wîil gîve one

first-class ticket ta Europe and returfi; for Two

Hunaica and Fifty subscribers, one fist-class S.wing

Machine; for Onu Hundred subseribers, a Gold Watch;

for 5'ifîy -ubscribers, a New Webster's Dictionary,

Unabridgcd; and for Twenty-five a Silver Watch.

SC11ft01II.
4The descent frons sacreti Friendsip

te scurrilOus Scanidai is long and steep
--"Hyperion to a SatLYr"-and yet as

tise serpent beguiled our first mother,

witls speclous arguments, insinuating
that ise isat oniy ber wellare at iseart,

so there are some who pretenti that
scandai is publisbed for the benefit of

society, maintaitsirg tisat truth ehould
always be prociaimeti froin tise bouse-
tops.

We disbelieve both tisese assertions
regarding scan'lal. Fftst tisose %wlo
soi1 tiseir hantis with It do flot (Io Ro
for tise publie good, but to pander to

tise lower tastes of their readers, andi
secondly for thse sake of eisarity anti

decency, wlien truts takes an ugiy, In-
steati of a beautiful torm, It Io better
tisat It sîsoulti le vei!ati from the cons-
mon gaze.

Tr*atl Is often ufipalatable, some-
ties isarsh and cruel, and we see no
ativantage to lie gairset by splitting-
open every diseased apple In ortier to
expose the rottenness of thse core, but
consitier it p.'eferable to aliow thse fruit
to lie uatoucheti in tise muti Into whjis
It bas fallen.

Tisere seem to be certain papers wlio
reverse tise plan o! Diogenes anti Instead
of using tiseir iantcrn to seck for an
Isonest mat, take a pleasure In exposing
tise foibles of their neighbors, andi gloat

wltiî delight wlsen tisey cau catch tise
poor !ellowo tripping. Better mtili If
thse IndivIduai lie of tise gentier Hex,
for you may be sure tise8e papers are
So convinedt of tîseir own virtue, tîsat
tisey never liesitate to fling tise !irst
stone. Having 21o 'beani In tiseir owus
eye" they feei thisenseives îlot 0111V Jus-
tifieti lit peckIng nt tise sot(, In tijeir
sister's optie, but are In titty bouind
to do so, ant i olding up tise picture,
devoutly thank iseaveis they are not a,
that publican.

So we nsay observe one or two of
thse American journals growving patiset-
Ically moral over a "faux pas" lu tise
famiiy o! tise Esglsl arlstocrscy, giv-
lng thelr readlers to uriteratanti tîsat
sucis 18 tIse rule anti not the exception,
wliie tisey piacidly Ignsore thse faet -that
more divorces cecur In thiser own, tissn
In tiiy otiser lansd.

But tîsere le a iower deptis still to
wiic scandaimnsogers wiii stoop; wlsen
tlsey do not mereiy revel In thse mire
tisey fInti-anti atit to-but absolu teiy
endeavor to tisrow a giamour o"
romance over certal,À actions and per-
sons, tise formier of wblch we do not
converse about lu tise fani.,, circle, anti
as for tise latter we untioubtediy wouiti
not recelve tisen ivltbin our doors. We
do flot wish to be 8queamish, but just
as we 'bave nso sympathy wlth tisose
who woulti clothe wits tise herole man-
tic a Jaek 'Shepperti or a Eugene Arans,
go we have a thorougis tetestation of
tise Journaliste wiso prostitute the lib-
erty o! tise press Into license, anti en-
deavor to cast a false halo over a
murky pool.

We can sec no gooti--but nucis evil-
arlslng from thse practice oi retalling
scandai. Dîvesteti o! tise trappings
,wlti wiic It !s tiressc-d to inake It
attractive <heaven save tIse mark !), It
simply means that one perb&.ps t-o,
homes bave been wrecked lu a manner,
abouît wlis %ve do flot care to reati,
alouti to our tiaugisters, because of tise
bineli tisat tise reeltal w-ouid eall to
their ciseeks.

Tlsere 15 a poern bY Lord Byron, very
clever, but scarceiy adapteti for thse day
which as the Song says comies "',twixt
Saturday anti ?Mondlay," yet some of
tise Items puislihet In thse aalites andi

weelklies wiitb heatdings, catching to thse
eye, are evEry bit as objeettontil i In

their inatter as tise pocns aiiuded to,

Nvliille they are ottea worse In their tend-

esîcy, Rinice tlsey are wrapped up In

a mock sentiment 8impiy despicable.

It lias always struck us tisat scandýay
Ilke a snake, lias sometising loathsonse

about it. anti tîsat those wlso tonds tise

crawling reptile cannot lielp carrying

away with them soute of thse slne.

At the beginning o! tisis -article we.

coupleti togetiser thse names of Friend-

sisip anti Scandai anti we nsay !nishIsi

exciainsing witis Hamiet,

"Coulfi you on thlis faur inountain icaval

to feeti
"Anti batten on tisis moor."

Do you see that remarkably tlu yosîng Znai
over there, Miss Keenwit? Weii, he was
originaliy intetsded for thse churcis."

IIndeed ! I shosîid have supp'ýed hirn to
have been iuitendeti for the steeple."

NMinister.-î Don't you know that strori;
drink ts man's worst cnemy? "

Fast Young Man.-"a Yes, but we are cf)rn-
mw~ded to love our enemies."

For 1 anm notiiing if tnt criticai."

lago.

Tisere are a great nunîber who lin-

agine, that crlticism means corntemna-
tion, but tis is qulte an errôfl4ýy y 0

idea. 'rue crjtilom should be jBtrlct'ly
Impartial, administerlng praise as wqi
as blame, where eac-h le deserveti, anti

a criticlsm wblcis Is entirely one sideti,

Io utteriy unwortlsy o! tise name. _

Sonse authors-generally those Whso
are at tise commencement of tbeêir; ýL
reer, and as yet unknown to f~~

are apt to regard crities, as beartless

cynlcs, who take a pleasure In pickissg
holes In thse books tlsey review, anti

will never see, or at any rate, give
eredit for, the gooti pointe. That there

are a lcw such, may Iho alloweti, but

tlsey are tise exception anti not thec ru>t,

Just as tisere are otisers o! thse opposiO
type. wiso siimply breathe adulation,

ns fulSome as lt Is unmerited. Both,

tisesc netisods eventuall-y defeat -ýlseIr

objeet, Inasmucis u there =re nsany a-

mog thse -readinsg pupbie quite as cons-



pCtent jutiges ne the critice thernselves,
andi ve have a thoroutrih -toîtenîpt for
that partiality wlîtch le re.ally ti crit-
leleni at ail.

flut~ It vvlll bc, foutnt thaît oven It'é
lionest erîtie liai; oftcn a grent tint of
opprobrinnii hunîcti upon lits licadt, nit la
etigniattet by flhc 'oulti li frloîîti of
a youîîg author, nae cruel Antd ixîlgener-

oas, because certain fatîlts of al book

arc shoiv» up, wtvthout any reserve or
apology. Dle geîitle andi chari table %ita i
one, tiio le trying lits or lier-, tStit
to earî ii iig andl41 anaiit lit tflic

patia ut literataire, ta fil' argiuîîieit
inedt agaîtaist tue( critte un tiat'a, t-> 1

atone. Nuw iNe inatntatin thtat 11tura
turc le a ninrkt'table aîrttrlt', li pur
chaatng v hidi the' buyt'r expet' tai tht al-
ne of lits nî ii<'3 , nut tht( îîuir Iii&. JIU

more righit to lit' litld nb> 'crt it iasii

titan thl(' w tlinî ý% unVîîgiig tu 1. tk1
.

yvoir dutu fup.tlic li ttii lm.It'
a novitce at flte vt on ui ih'liait tihuai

en, are 3 un ilut thvrit-fort-, totiît taitt

lier faîîits, lbut (e. itihîtti't.. ai titi it, t
tiifferently doetitt îljst ftr t iti. i t .t-s.

fors ti i th tlat tIit. girl la.t! 1i t ri ist, .t

to earn a living ? Wea et'( nit tllffi runt',
-apart front a sent.trnentîil unv-be-
tween lier nit] tlic attor. The oaile
sentls up bodily, and ftie otlier intal
food], an ic ucrîties appottot to twsate
the articles, shln fot hieeltat to give
a stra!ghtforw:irt opinliont. Thie digîtes
may lie bathî !rretrieval)ly bail, or ecd
inay be passable, only recjuirtng niore
sensonlng, b»ît liti cuIter case tlie critie
le there to critit taie iot to ativerttse
tlîe cook or file autiior, ns If hie la tle
latter, lie le mierely fit "to stîckle fouIs
andi clrontele entait li"er."1

Thiere Is mucli inauduiii centiient
tlîrovNn tup, ae an eîitreniieiit, round
autlîorslîtp, but îîo enltie ever natie
or mnarreti a wrlter aîîy miore than a
taster oat» inake or anar a coul, If lia'
talent le there It wll conte oiit lit a.pttu
of deenunctatioji, bat nls in a like inla»-
ner the converse le true, for we inay
say of an ntiior as of a poet "nat.se!-
tur non fit," nîthnougli wp rPadily ati-
mit that '«c canîtot look fur cqîial zierit

feor "«orie star differetît front anotiier
star lit glory."

-Mfie licat enîtle ta lie, wlîo uiever ghina
ovpr titi, il«frt s nut of a inisiaken cqin

*THM nNTIDCOTB4

paseton, anti on the otîter lini 'vii!
give iotion '«bore It Ie te. Like il
judtgo, lie elioilti re,îder ai n blîîîaeseti
jutlgîîeiit, wlîtcli 'ivil standît tlîe test of
tie, anit inay aiftertartis lie îeferred

to ie hetig both -%vise anti met.

T1-IE B-DITOR'S pVLIB.
AB ivas pnoplires'u In otir opeiig

v'iiier, soai( cuions prodtionslOia ve
foiiîît tlîetr way to the rFylp, andi tue

1 .11y" lias a iatiii forth crntibitisa o!
nl type so terrifie anti appîtlhîîg, tlrnt
ftt' flitrr lias bîetii the vieillit of lior-

1-141 niglitiiîanro iliintiig the pnmt i'ck
01ii1' tlînilltiig story- wlîtrl ouglit ta

ihav'e lice» wrIttcî it iii' Inl. sinet' tlipre
l1a l.lr.igidint alhîit,"t .,'-ry Paîrnznpli
tm intltlcî,] Ti. lierui (if tue( Coiign.

iii' thi, Prier' es Mi -! u Tii.' hInt avont

Shi1,1-ii erri3- biiv lîremi liit flc lihrili

îîîiîi.r. for the firet eliapter contatins
i- f.ivvr tuai» tliree iinlrrq. the (le

isi la' ut î i.hnr.' n. t In thie Ica ut lu'ft

t 111t4li i îîîagi ni t i.ail. lèiit *rrri.']t..

il, îiiiiît.t p î-tictil.aIr, all.bIî îig Ilt

f''ilrti) gînaît 4it îr thie derep gambes'a.
and tlic hiot sîouîting gore, iiitil a

isaectluîg roont ii a hiospital, '«otlti lic
a very 11111(1 affatn lit conil)artsoii. Tue
Editor necet liartily adti tliat he liero
lea ilingîificent spectuîien of the traie

Afnicaîi, before lie "«nes erieluvetl by tlie
wite tuit, or tliat tlie lîeîolite Io ne
lîeaiîifnl ner polifiheti eliouy. The tale,
tv:S accoîiipaîiicti aitl a letter

etating tliat UIl autior wtas confi-
tilent of gatInIng fante andi poiularlty,
hoth for file "Antitiote" andi liiieelf
lîy the publication of vv«uat '«ne fan
uîîuîr eîîiteti to tle prescrit faste' tliaî
tit' niaielete novéei; nf Til'ken or Tlinplt

eraîy. Oit liadies o! Davîid Copperficlal
anti Colonecl Newcoune,

"Are tilI your conqiiesta, glonles. tri-
uîniplî. spolIes

'iiruîîk ta fiule lutte riicastire ?"

Not quite yet, tlio Ediltor tliotîglit, as
lic consigiiet the coîînribution to the

witiete paper baskzet, Two days Inter lie
recelîctl anoilier letter front tie Aabi-
tiui follower of ',%I. Haggaîrt express-
ing surprise nt not liearIng froin Malt,
as hitlerto ail ls IISS. bnci becîl tavar-
ia.bly returned proîîiptly, at '«idih tue

Editun certa.nly cxpreseedno surprise

C14RACTIE SIÇE=TC[j-IES.

*,;0. 8-OURL LADY KllR

Of course tîlere te îîotlîing of îî traugic
niatuîre aîttaelieui to tf liIove title. ite
uliîaî. %«ho poses lit the eliaracter of a
ladty iller. cutles up miore enîices lImai
leurs, Andi luîteed uitiailiy beloîîgs to al
type of t'le maIe fiox, of '«hiei It Io

,iiffieiilt, to tieteriiîie telietlier, lieecoîtill
lie a grcat«. fool thaiîî lie looke, or look~
i grntei' fouI t.,aîr. lie -lo. llte îîplien

nîîiainieîité tire îîut ovttrlîtinenetl % Il
htiriitître, %elille lits low-er e.xtrentillee
gt-nt'r.iai% live a liait iniuinlg, liait trip-
iiig gitit, tule cuiîibliiecl resuIt uf con-
cvit amuI tîglît lîuuts. Ouir Killer lias ai-

îî1Y îî3 .ctaionuis 8iiulie 11ipo1t lits face

%%iilii un pa.îtte, ti iitii sileiiiii uit. C-

tuiî, tutuo iî iîcauîiglesti guiffaîw,

accaîtîî it; AU tu 'tele siin

fair ciutittine nitereiy butas, ur tlelgis tu

titup axdt î'oîclisafe a %vord. lie lias
ito iîetiît, tices, bat lie la îery Younîg
litteedtNi wliteier lits absultute lige îiay
bu)> auiîtsue lieîglît ut eiijuyîîîent le tu

v% ilii. up anî] dlu il a shouppinig titreet ait

tuur o'cluek ut ail afteriooa, ituit rise
li1tiait oni aî11 av'erage, onîce eî'eny liait!

iinte.
Yuui liaîi tioiîltlces aIt1 ceu fle Vapiti

tioîkey, ais lie inaiks lt sainîte witli a
aide glanîco, '«hici hie lins umo iloîbt tlm

perfectly dietructive to tlie recipiciit's
pecelC of nîtati, aînt for our parnt, '«e

hiav'e gatliereti consolationi ly overlicar-
ing sucli a reniark as - Isn't lie jîîst
slly ? I sîioîlti so like to ptnch lîtnt."
Darling girl!I Stibstitute tlic %vord
'*kick" for ''Piiieli" aitt '«e are tvitli.yoll,
for '«e atever catchi aiglît of tlie wîaxeti
inoiietacloleti 'hippersnapper, wltliouit
iiitng ait alniost irnestetable ilestre to
raata ouir foot.

SomectIiea our Lady X'iller beconces
caîgageti, andi It Io amîîslng na el aa11n
rldicuîloîîe tu note tue Airs lie gît-es liai-
self, w-hen lie cannot ",dcny the soft lin-
peachîiîeîît.1 Hoj %vould have you lie-
leue, lic lo thirowtng liimself away,.tnti

tliat au-ttl Ollîcîo lite - occuîpationîa
goi.*-

To tîîis 'ave suibscrilîe (a prayer of
tliaikfulness, for we have toitý like Hot-
spur, -«liait it le to be ' pestereti 'itit

a pupinja- suci Ais our Ltt tiller ta,
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IN4 FRSf4IONWs QIIASS.

Let us nejoice to licar that the long
skirts o! tue pnst sceson are liappily
on the wane-that le, for street '%vear.
The suninier gown o! clegance Is matie
wvltli a grnefully gooti skirt, tijat,
s%%t.:ejming ont lu an arti:btic Une at the
back, nierely touchles the grouid whvlez
wnlking. Another deec to wiclî we
niust bow ouit heatis-or rather our
backs-is for the etripe, as probably
the xuost popular fabrie of the day lias
uarrow strlpes of cfllored i lR on a black
or dank grouti. Iu nmany Instaneces the
stnipes are arraingedto go round the
figure, or Ia bayatiere fashion. The
shirt itself le not as taxiug to the de-
signer as its garniture, %viihh l imi-
ted to the very hemn. There Is only to
select froin, a fr111 cîtten gatlee, kilt,
or box-pltýed, a niche, a bine pull, or-
a baud o! galon or pneeemuenteric. Add-
ed tu thie le the pretty faney for threu
fr nue o! satin ribbon about an Inch ln

wldtih. Some charilng costumes for
the euinnier are Iiiustrat-! ais weelz.

No. 1-A hiome dress o! hiello trope cei
ou, %wlth.Exnpire usc of lvory Venetian
satin, wound sevcral tUnies round thc
waist anti ticd ln a handsoiae bow at
one side. Deep fr111 a.t the throat;
13-iashîgb aut uffs o! the satin eu buite.

No. 4-Ciown of lvory-whlîte vel iet,
trixr.nied at ccl sie of the vcst and
rounid the etige of the skirt, wltiî golti
emnbroldery ln a double kcy pattern.
ThIe full turned-down coliar, vest anti
large puffeti sleeves arc of! vory Venu-
tian satin, the siceves belng cauglit at
Intervals wlth bauds o! satin ribbon, In
bo«%s. lite cash je most cffcctively an-
rangeti. It le tieti ln upniglît loops anti
cunds lui tho centre of the skirt.

Receipts foi, Suimrer Dishes.
Wlîat xnay bc termeti the cardinal

virtues requireti In a good rook are,
Ist--an Intelligent Inowlcdgc of the art

andi science A1 cookery, andi o! the nma-
terlais rcquired. wlth correct jutignent
lu ntinpting meani to ends, and vice ver-
sa; 2nd-untiring lnustry; 3rd-%ie
cconouiy; 4tli-serupuloue3 cleanliness;
and 5th-thoughi last not Iat, sobri-
ety.

The principle oblect of gouud cooking
le to nid acîl augmenît, not to Impair
and dixiuish the nutritive action and
power of the food to bc cooked. Nutri-
tion shouiti aiways be our chie! consici-
eration-superlor tastinese of our meals
le coniparatlely of secondary import-
ance. 'Unhapplly insuffieiency of ineans
but too olten compeie more or 1cms
serions 'modifications ln applying this
great principle. Cookery that com-
bines nutritivenese a.nd tastinces wlth
cconomy may bc lield to achiove the
highiet desideratum l thie Important
brandi of practîcal sociology.

Trout and Parsley Sauce.-Clean the
flsh, wipe turn and lay ln a iaking pan.
with a ]ittle water. Bake slo-.vly andi

Tl--im r-ÀqSHIONS.



baste friltenýty wit h bit ter. Serve
wvltit the fisi the f,Ilowing soai(,.
tilancli a hiatîdll (If parsiey III Iot
w-ater, wiîen cooked dratin lt dry aud
chîop up fine. Plut liaif a plat If water
Ilito a stewiiig pant, With a littie Iielt-
(,,i butter. Let ît cool, tiiet seasoî. audd
the chopped blaiîched parsely, ailoNv-
iug It t0 sininmor for two minutes thon
serlve.

Frled Clicken.-Cut Into joints otto
tender yotîng clîlcken. Take two eggls

beateis liglt; liauit! a cup 0f cracker
craînbs and sweet lard for frylng. Lay
the chlcken la sait and watee for 15
minutes, wlpe dry, sprinkle with. pepper
anU sait. Dlp In the egg, thon In the
cracker crumbs and fry siowly li the
lard. Drain dry aîsd arranîge ot a liot
dish.

Crab Soup.-Wash ln coid water one
pînt of oyster crabs. Taeone quart of
înllk, seaison wlth salt and pepper, put
put on tlie lire and stir until It begîns
to hoil. Tbrow la the crabs an(d serve
Imnîedlately.

The followiiig bas been sent, in aisver
to ami advertisement and we presunso met
tlîe success it dcserved.

Montreal, 16tît June, '92.
Dear Sir:

In answer to yoar advertisenieiît foxr a
stenograplier anti typewriter, salary $4 per
week. li oald say titat 1 kiîow a yoîith
wbo. betides thqo qualificaition%, posses

a crit ical kaowledge ai -ix modemn ianguag-
es, as well as drawimg, painting, archi-
tecture, telegiaphy, fimnd and sîibmariiîe),
cuit play a siure dram. teach moller skat-

iiig, is a promisiiig liglîtweighit serauper,
iii religiou a strict Calvinist, in îleport-
ment a Clieostoxliclld, and is seldom in liq-
uor. Thiaý lad is anious co work for you
for $3 a wc'-k. for tho reasoti, (as ho aM-
sorts) that in case you should fail ait ny
time to pay bis, ho wvill not loseo somuch,
.- io lie wvili not accept youm libemal offer

of four es. I have suggested to bima
,iîat iu case ho sbould a(copt tiis latter
aud larger sun, tho possesskion of ffo largo
a stîs every week might prove a texapta
tion for people to lob him and perhaps
ioad uts into dissipated ways. In this ho,
collcurs with me. lieo is perfectiy wiiliag
to scmub out tue office, hustie buildting
materiai îsroulud in the yard, iick postage
stamps, anîd rua on erratîda wihen not en-
gsged in short hand writiug, as ho believes
theso to forsu a paît of the steaographer's
(jutjes. Shoula ho corne. wjhl you pieuse
diirge your janitor and one teamsiter
and alhow hlmi to liii theîr places in hif;
béiture houri; 7 e wéould like this;. If
you haîve net a machine tio wl be pieased
to furaish a Rtemington, Caligraph, or IIam-

moud typewrit4'r, (t; lie is at proficioti
operat or on esc h of I haie mîachintes). la
einsiderat ion of t he aboNe liheral wager
MeiŽt Ille at thle entraiîce o! Moilnt Royal
Cometery at 12 o'oi-eck to.night and 1
%vili lut rodlic o to t hi.s youth, whoal yoiu
(-an ti -" a ropc arouîîd L'm 11- jd.býag
hit t o your office.

Yours vcry truly,

stenogTtîplîer.

Miss Bopeep (to Lothario, who lias
"popped ").-I amn very sorry, but 1 can oniy

bc a sister to you.

Lotharjo (ecstatically.)-Sorry for me, dari-
ing !s'ou have given me my souls desire, and
raised mie t0 a seventh heaven of happiness.

Miss Popeep (astounded.)-How sci. sir ?

Lothario.-You have promised to bc iry
sister, therefore your surname mut be the samne
as mine ; and that's a thing you can oniy bring
about by inarrying me. So naine the day, my
dearest!

Eiderly Maiden (singing.)-"' And mien nay
corne and men nsay go, but 1 roll on for ever.'"

One of the Audience (thoug.fmsiiy.> I thiisk
1 shouid be one of the men that went.

Gentleman (being shown over a private pic-
tare gallery.>.-Is this one of 'ie oid Masrers'?

Hlousekeeper.-No, sir. Lt used to be old
master's, but he ga'.e it to the young master
when he came of age.

Mistress. -Briiget, you forget yourscif
liridge.-No, muni ; I might forget others,

mum, but 1 neyer forgets myseif.

Mr. Bloniface (to a customer.)-Ah 1T mzde
a greai mistake in life, I did. 1 ought to have
been a barrister.

The Customer.-De3ir me ! Did you study
the iaw, thon ?

,Mr. B.-No -but look how ofter. I'm =aled
to the bar

She.-What have you brought that brown
paper and string for ?

He -Oh, sotie onc toid me that this was the
sort of muic une could take away witb one.
Do to pack it lit), or what ?

Kind hearted (;entiensan (t0 persistent tramp.)
Corne to-morrow. 1 have nothing for you

to-day.
Trimp.-Just my Iuck. Aiways haveto0give

yoa credit. Can't you sttimp upan instalment?

Syrnpathizing Friend. -" Yoa'd better try
the faith cure. It's a wonderfut thitg."

Sick Man.-" How ilitch la it a bouleil"

Soeiety rlotels.
Miss Annie White, flth dauiglîter ON tliC iae

lion. Tlîonîa- White, was iarrled in Ottawa
on the 28th uit., to the Rev. W. Il. Grcen, of
W'hitewood, N. W. T. Tûe brtdcsiraids
werc Miss Laura Wite (-iter t0 the bride),
Misses Mauci Macrae, Mabtl H(.dgson and
Minnie Barclay-ali of Montreal. Amorîg the
guests from titis city were Mtrs. Christie, Mr.
and Miss Christie, Mr. and Miss Macrac, Mr.
and Mrs. Jonathîan Hodgsan, Mr. and Miss
White, and MIr. Kinghorn.

Miss Amy Simapson, daugliter of the iate
William Simpson, was mat ried last wcek to Mr.
joseph Prevost.

Mr. joseph Hskell has just completed tise
erectlon of a fine ru,îdence on the lake shore.

Mr. Murray Smith, Montreal Manager ofthe
Bank of Toronto, has buit for himseil a boitte
at Point Claire.

Mrs. Gibb, Miss Kiiby, Mr. Grant Stuart,
MmI. Knyvett and Mrs. Emary, of the New York
Comedy Company, are staying at Mrs. Kiiby's
on Dorchester Street.

Mr. Robert Mereditb appears to be taking
cbar-.e of the bachelors ai Point Claire this suia-
mer, and, as might be expected, bas bis bands
pretty...

Last nigbt there ivas tise usual bop at Pointe
Claire, t0 which several ladies in Montreal
ivere invited.

Coi. Fred. Massey and 1.1rs. Massey ieft by the
Parisian I ast Saturday, for a trip to Europe.

We are indebted to, Lord Montstephen for a
fine salmoit of about 25 ibs., caugbt on bis river
down the St. Lawrence, and te Mr. E. Irwin of
Blitont Park, for a fine 7 Il' iront.

Mm. H. W. Higginson, of R. C. Jameson&
Co., who mecentiy bought one of Mrs. Dakers'
new bouses in I3eimont Park, bas secured somte
of the fine mabogar.y furniture sent by a mari-
time Province ii tci tbe Exhibition at Jamaica.

RzAssIJRED.

Lady (whose Young niece is about to go for a
sail with tome members 0f a rowing club): I
shonid like to go witb you, only 1 arn so afraid
of drowning. Are the gentlemen good swim.
mers ?"'

Gentlemen (in chorus): Oh! no ; we cant
swtm at ail ! '

Lady ; " Then 1 tbink I wili go with you,
for, in that case, you are sure to bc care:ful."I-
Plmzndcrcke.

TriE YOUNGc MNEN SEEM TO LIKF. Ir.
What is tue lightest summer fiction you know

of ?"I
IlThe summer giri's 1 1 lovc yoa u Cî

6ffl Nc-wr.
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Al PtROPOSAIt.

[Last Sunday morning, a young mani taking

an early walk alung Sherbrooke street, (near its

highest level) picked up a scrap of nently foldicd

paper, that mnust have (lropped [rom lhe second

storey window of a large manion near by It

contained the following evidently e\otic verses :

1.
Cans't thou love me, lady ?

I've not learned to woo:
Thou art on the shady

Side of fifty t00.
StilI 1 love thec dearly

Thou hat lands and pelf:
But I love thec merely-

Merely for thyself.

IH.

WTilt thou love mie, fairest ?
Thcugh thou art nul fair;

A'nd I think thon wcarest
Some one else's hair.

Thou couId'st lo,,e, though dearly
And, as, I am told,

Thou art very nearly
Worth thy weight, in go'd.

Impotited LUit.
"Why docs lierr Hiuler generally look over

bis giasses, instecd of through thern ?" II It is
becuse l,e is so btingy-he is afraid of wearing
them oui too soon ."- We.i/alisc;ke Zeitu::g.

J U<a 170 MAKE SURtL-CStoMer (to Waiter
who bas brought him a beef steak Nety much
underdone) -" Waîter, just send for the butch
tr, wili you?"

Waitr,-"« Why Sir?"
Customer--" This steak doesn't secrn to be

quite dead yet ?"HmrriccBaticr.

,SufÈ RAI) Ilm TitERE.--Ve.;terday ai the
b oirt of comorn pleas,' the prefing judge
,asked a lady, -.%ho appeared as witness- 'pour,

III.
Dost thou love me, sweet one ?

Tellinie that thou dost
Womnen fLirly beat one,

Buat I think thou mnust.
Thou art lovel'so dearly;

I amn plain, but then
Thou (to speak sincerely)

Art as plain again.

IV.
Love rie, bashfül tairyl

I've an en'pty purse,
And I've IImoods " which vary-

Mosdy for the worse.
Still I love thee dearly:

Though I mnake (I feel>
Love a little queerly,

I'm asý true as steel.

V.
Love me-ah, or love me

Not, but be my bridet
Do not sinicly shov- me

(So 10 speak) aside!
Perhaps i would be dearly

Purchased at the price
But ten thousand yearly

WVould be v'ery nice.

IlThirty years," was the prompt reply.

His; Honor, with a smrile-" I think it will be
difficul: for you to prove iL."

"'Just as difficult as it is for you to prove the
contrary, retorted the lady," as mny certificate
of bit was destr qed by fire in 1850 !"

Hilarity in Court, which was immediately
auppres-sed.-Itransig-eant 1luhsire.

The Deligbîs of a Honeymoon-Slie-«Lo,
here ! This is the third handlkerchicf I have wet
!hrough witb bitter tears !"

He (very coolly)-'" Nothing but useless; ex-
penase! Thites, how .tie Wtshînf,-bill ruais up."
-Rl Ppta R±qano.,

A1T f(BR WINIDOW.

I.
B3cating heart !wc corne again

WVhere my Love reposes:-
This is MNabel's w.indow pane;

Tiese are Nfabel's roses.

Hl.
Is -lhe nested ? D )es shte kneel

In the twilighît stilly,
Lily clad from tbroat to, heel,

She, rny virgin lily ?

III.
Soon the wan, thsý wistful stars,

Fading, will forsake her ;
Elves of light, on bearny bars,

Whisper then, and wake hier.

IV.
Let this friendly pebble plead

At hier floweiy grating.
If she hear ne will bhe heed ?

Mabel, I arn waiting.-

V.

Mfabel will be decked aion,
Zoned In brîde's apr, Me;

H-appy zone !-Oh hark to yon
Passion-shaken carol!

VI.
Sing thy song, thou trancèd thrush,

Pipe tny best, thy clearest ;-
Hush, hier lattice moves, 0 hush-

Dearest Mabel ! dearest.
-Frederùck Locker.

WHY NOT SIISTITUTE A BLAcK LACE DREss ?
IlWhy. Clara ! What an original suit you

are wearing, ail trimxned with 6ish hooks tackle;
vhat do you eall it?"

4IThe Fishier Maiden,' if you like. I heard
M. Jones was to be here to-might, and you
know he's such a good catch. "-Cloak Joacrîul.

CONDUCIVE ro SOUND SLEZ?.
The pretty Mex.ican girl is flot obliged to lie

awake nights trying to decide which of two loy-
ers she wîll choose. She knows that by the
next rnorning there will be only one lcft.-New
York Herald.

A PERMANENT CURE.

When I went away," said the returned wan-
derer, IIHardhit was crazy over Miss Icely.
Did hie ever get cured of bis fancy for hci P "

"IOh, Yes ; she married hirn."-Ntew York
Presrs.

A lit'e Speculator-<' Father, just whack in
a bit, will you ?

l"What for 1
"Why, then mnother 'Il give me some app

-El Dîaý
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lieauitng rFolit-Waling fort the Pliot.

Te-E INTERRUPTED WEDOU'40.
BY IIUISKAPU.

CIIAPTER 11.-.NlissiNc..

W lIEN '1o1m reacheti bi& rooms lia stared at
the traankS anti de6tis scattcred ail arounti,

(for lie bas) already biaif packati lais effects) anti
sank into a chair. \Vas Ibis to bc the endi?
WVbt at ha <l one, bie mentally exclaiauccl tîmat
hae shoulti have ibis nsisery inflict upon lmn ?
Anti Etiiih? Oh, bow hae lovat iebr ! lier
portrait %vas oppossita tolI.Im lookingat ham wi bi
ber swecr trusting evas. Hehbail not ycm îurtihe
picture away, having fdt that ha nmust have it
bafoie hmii santil lac po.scssad thea origsnal. Anti
now? lia bowcti bis beati upun the wiaîang
table at which hae mt, and broka into the terrable
sobbing of a strong tan ia bis agoray. Then ha
snatcheti up sonne note paper, intcnding to wrate
te baer. but bis ayes wvare so blutrd -vath rît.
scalding tears ibat be cüuit scarcciy sac the
lises. lie 11 gans IlMy ticarast Eth,' bu't
flung away the pan., fur wbat rigbî hlalt hý now
to usaitosa words? île tashe<l is hand ner.ss
bis eycs, and (ubsering a latter tyang on thec
table, atitresseti in srange writing, mecbanically
opaneti it The missive wvas from a Boston
iawyer, datedthiat avanitng at the St. Law-
rence liall, inforasing hlm that Mrs. Birtie, the
writer's client, dasiradti r sac bim rte next
anorning ait Ille boit], hinting bat a faijlute to
compiy woaidr lea%,e uni> one ceursa t bch
pursuet, îbirb it was hardi) nacessary tu point
out, wouiti bc disagracabie for aIl parties con.
carned. Tie hour natm-:d was ten o'ciock, andi
the letter signet! William Kilvcy. It wvaç ail
t rue thers, anel as hc turc the lc.uvr; up tu brcds,
bis feelings niay bc likanet tu thvbe ut a convact,

who afier having tastat a lriaf spatt of liberty,
rinds limuself once miore withîn the prison walls,
%%ith the irons chairs cianlaing as lie movas. lie
pjcccl up anti down bis rooni ail nigbit, now
a-dtillban îbrowing hiniscîf sinon the ýwfa, buit
never resting still for above bal! a minuate nt a
timie Day broke at last, and ie saw a Iaggard
reffactiun la the mirror, which somehow ne-
mar.alcd bidm that the worlti wa!: not standing
stili, andi that he liadc t0 maet thle inevitable
I le obsarvet ie aàvs in his evuaing dress, which
hi such a disprcputîabc appearanca in the
anotning tagbît. lia becasma conscious tlaat the
next day ivas that faxati for tire wetiding, anti
Ilhat soute sont of açticn was nessary. lie
claanget bis clothes, puttîng on bis ordinary
moiaîng suit, andi again sat 'lown to write, but
coutd flot paen .word, andi fanally nesoiv .(I to
postpona bis explanation, until after tbe ýnier-
vaew hc knew must coule. His braaka. t was
brougbt ..a,Jut ha niareiy guipati down v cup of
strong tais and burried out, walking flrst cast
and taca watt la an ainsless manner, tilt the
tirealeti iaoar arrived, when setting lbis tcth hae
want int the Sr. Lawrence liait. anti was
short ly faceatoface watb his-wifé ! Kitvey, the
lawyar, ivas prescrnt, but Toms scarcaly noticeti

hýiand stood looking at lirs. Binîleas ihnugh
hopang ho int some decaption. Itut tbaugh abe
sruali pale woman, wbose luminous cyes bespoke
both triuimph and malice, ivas prematureiy agcd,
iae ca'w' site was tb e ra Jane Birtla whum lae
bail marnied ia Glasgow.

IlVhat do you want ? hae demnnded sharpiy,
svaîh a sea.sc of uttcr lonthing andi disguçt.

IlVou supposed mc dcad, but that %vas oniy
a ruse, and now 1 bave returned, se let us bc
friends,"I was the cool rcply.

IlNamne your ternis, for that 1 prcsumse is what
yois are here for"I said Tomn.

IlTermis !" cried the woman pasrionateiy, 'I
will hive my rights-my husband-whom 1 atu
saving freti bigamy t"

"«'our rights! How can you spcak o!such?»
IlAin I nlot Mrs. Thomas J3irtle?"
At tbis poiet Tom fait bis brain rceiing, his

mental anguish, com.binedl vih want uf food
and slcep, ovcrpowercd him, ant ie caught at
a chair for support.

A fearful smile came over Mrs. Birtia's face
as sise qprang towards the pitcher of iceti. water.

liera t" she exciainiat, "lyou arc fainting
take this." lic rcsisted for an instant, but ihen
gave way swvaUuowcd the drink andi bc knew no

On calling round at his roorma that moîa%'ng
to cnquire aftcr Tom Biâtie, John Vavasour was
inforawed that the former hati gone out ina*
mediatc.'y after breakfast, and therefore con-
cludeti that the indiçposition o! the previous
evaming hail passed off, esp, -cally as the servant
was unaware that Mr. huirle bati been sick, bc
having saisi nothing about it Reassurcd, Mr.
Vav3sour proccededti 1 town, andi being soon
immersati in bis own business, thouglit no more
of Tom tilt his ratura home agains in the eveniag.
Edith was a trille surpriscd that she diti not sec
or hear (rom bar lover, but ber tathler pointeti
out that ha wasa d- t ubt very husy compliing
bis arrangements for the great avent.

The wctiding morn openei wvith tUat glorlous
Indian summner weather, whicb ot-asionalIy
visits us for a short spel) before our winter sets
in, and vety laraning £Edith appeared in ber
bridai attire of virgin %visite. An elaborate
breakfast was laid out in the dining retir, ansi
the various presenits were tastefully displayed in
another apartmastnt. The catriages arrnved andi
with the one containing the ftalr anti daugbter,
procecet to the churcb, wbere everything was
in readiness, but vit Il e appointad h'cur nu
bridegroom matie bis appearance. An untie.
finable dread overspread the party, and having
waitati a reasonabie time, a messenger was
dispatchedti 1 Tomn Birtia's quarters, whicb
were at no great distance. The massenger
rame back wiîb consternation on bis counstenrance
anti the stranga news that Tom bail nlot becn te
his rooms since lenving themn the miornuig
previous. Asionishment will but faintiy descrabe
the feeling which seizeti ait presenit, for Birtle's
character bati been above reproach, andi his
dis appearance quite inexplicable. Something
bat evidently happaneti, but it was iikewise
plain that the wedding couiti hot procced.
WVhen Mr Vavasour and Edith reachati home
the latter svas white to the lips, and but fi-r the
misery depicteti in ber eyes, looked like a
corpsie

Papa-papa-wvhat can it bc?" the poor
girl cricd.

John Vavasour's lips were vary starfi as hae
rcpiied Il1 fcar my chitti, hc is a scoundrel, and
bas desertcd you."



'Oh Papa please don't-I cannot bclicve it"
tind thcn she fainted, dca-I in bis amins.

C}JAVTER IV.-RLtASKu.
'Tim strene wvas the private office of Mr-

WVilliam Kilvcy, ini Bostont, that gentleman
Seing seated nt bis desk witb bis client Mirs.
!3irtic beside hirn, whilc poor Tom was striding

*bout the room likc a.cagcd lion.
"You drag and entrapr me"P lie roired out,

te make me a perjured viilain, and then expict
!ne to grant you ternis which wvill hlast M-y lite
for ever. But you have rnistakcn your "..an,
and I wviIl make no treaty short of absolute
âivorcc."

*, That May bc arranged Mr. Birtle," said the
lawycr, Ilbut My client must have a quid pro

'qria. Wht annuty will you pay er ?"
"1Not a single cent " answered Tom firrnly.

,I« I deny bier rigbit to ask it, tbougb liad you flot
triclccd me, I migbit have listencdl to you. Now

I will figbt it out to the bitter end, even if I ani

*ruîn cd tbcreby. Ruined 1 my God wbat arn I
'now?"

"A man beside birnself witb rage, who will
~not hear reason," Mfr. Kilvey observed with
Slegal calmness a-id crnpbasis, while two angry
red spots appeared uplon 1%rs. Birtle's pale
checks.

'l NVe seern to be îvasting time " she remarkcd,
îvith difficulty suppressing tbe passion she feltIat being balked in bier objeet.

ceYou are iigbt " returned Tom tsh coi.cen-
trated tory as bie face iliber,- l'woman, you
h bav dsgraced us botb, 1 ut I cannot sloop to
the degaclation you a>k ine tu do. I bave

Ialready cabled to Glasgow, vbither youica
tollow nie if you desire to put in your detense."

flHe turned to, go, when Mirs. BirtIe sprang tu
ber feet and interccptedl brn. She bad never
scen bier husianok lhoroulbhly roused belore, and

Sperhaps tbat may îccount for lier, so fair, quiet
ýbehaviour, but nu a her bot temp er burst !orth

'4 like a demon let loose. Her eyes literally
Sblazed, as would two balls of lire, and sire
hibssed forth PIYi u wretch 1 you can prove

Snothing, my cousin's dead."1
" As you were" replied Tom se. rn!ully.

"It is truc I swcar!1
S"Your oatb is worth notbing. Let me pass.3

î The tables were non. turncd ; Mrs. Birtle
was in a fureign country, with bier stock of

Smoney running out, and defiel1 by the mani she
h ad boped to cocrce, '0 siie played hier last

-1card, fallir.g at bis feet shrieking "Mercy
-fMercy!3"

The appeal came too late. Perhaps bad hie
Sneyer met Editb, Tom might have bad somc
Scompassion, but as hie thought ')f two wrcksd
Slives, bis beart became like flint.

]c lave your client in your bandb, Ms-.
SKilvey"P be said as bie passed out.

About two huns later as Tom wis entering
f'-9 the depot to take bis ticket tor New Yos-k en

'1r ule for England, Mr. Kilvey hastcned up tu
bim bis protessional. counitenance pales- tban

Susual.
*"Mr. Birtle" PIhe said, ccsometbing terrible

Sbas bappened, and 1 believe you wvilI need nu
legal proceedinZs to obtain your divorce."

What is it - anotbcr trickkle asked Tom
increduously.

'~?~M7NTIIDOTM4*

POBITIVEtsY B1WTRut.
Màt. ToMiNsis t(% IIERR MMEsmO, Professor of Mlusic.
To-MKiNs: "l Iluilo, Proféssor, where were you last nigbt,-thoughî ys u were coming to see me?"
IIIIRR ?IESTRO (apolCgetically) "lI amn sorry. I vas at mine tricnul the Pr .wnes-whio live on

Sherbrooke Street,-giving tiim a Icelle mnusic."
ToM.%KINS: "«Glad tolhear it. I always didlbate those Prownes."

"lOn nîy bonor, no," was the rcply in a tone
whicb cannied corviclion witb it. "lMrs. Bis-tIc
is dying, it sibe s flot dead already. Corne with
me."P

On the way back tu bis Lflice, the lawyer
nelated how, alter Tomns departure, Mrs. Bini le
bad taken a large dose of sortie drug site canried
about witb her. Probably she had swallowed
a larger quantity tban site intended, at any rate
convulsions ensued, and the doctor w'o badi
been called in, gave no bopes of recovery,
stating in fact tlsat sbre bad but a short tirna tu
live. R eaching Mfr. Kilvey'4 office tbey found
the wretcbed woman on the sota pcrtcctly un-
conscious with the doctor in attendence, but the
latter infornsed Tom, be could do notbing. as
the dose administered was sufficient tu kili tbre
ondinary pensons, and would hiave proved ini-
stantaneous bad not the patient accustomned

berself to the poison.
Could it be suicide? wvas tbe thought wbich

presented itscif to Tom's mind, bu* it ivas one
of those questions wbich remain unsolved on
tbis side of the grave.

After a wbj je. tbe eycs unclosed, and as site
fixed tbem upon the busband sibe hau betrayed,
a gleam of cos-sciousness illurninel tbem for a
moment ; ber lips m"das tbough she desis-ed
to speak. Pain and anger tojk fi",and oply
sorrow remained in the glance. MW' may hope
shte craved foiegiveness, but we shahl neye- knosv,
for. at the saine instant the erring soul passed
beyond the gates wvhich divide time front
eternity. .0- . *o* *o- 0o

II w Edith Vavasour dragged tbrougb the
week, wbich succeeded the day on wbîcb site
was to have been miarried, she could flot tell
you. .She simply shut herselt up and Ilrefilscd
tu be coî.zforted," wbile ber father gazing at
ber tvan cbeeks and listless nianner waxed
wnotb, wbich was only natunal.

Sibe occurance mias the talk of thetown tor a
day or two, and ail sorts of surmises were
promulgated as to the cause of Tom Bintle's
disappearance. Then sornething eIse tus-ned
up, and the affar, like ail othens in this busy
world, lost ils interest save tu those imnmediate-
iy concerried. On the cightb day howeven John
Vavasour received a letter, in which was en-
closed an affidavit duly attested, the two
ex plaining the entire circurnstances, wbich made
tbe licart of tbe old banke- overflow witb joy
and graittnde. lie did flot watt to write bast
:elegraphed and ivent borne to break the glad
tidings to Editb.

The LCext morning atte- breakfast, o. wel
ktown step sout. ded in the hall, and a great

flash of bappiness overspread Edith's face.
Tom Bis-tIc entered thbe ru rn, and Mfr. Vavasour
muttering >omes-bing abuut an important en-
gagement hurnîed out winking to binsself as be
closed thbe door.

"lEdith nsy darling," and " Oh Tom,"
whispes-ed in return, wene he only wonds spoks-
for many minutes as the two werc Iucked in
each'ohers as-ms, buý s-bey wcrc quille satistac-
tory in wvbich I trust s-he neader wilI agree, for
M-y tale is told.
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iîC=maîê vaii* by G. B. Botua;ivor, A.R.A.) .r

The Soluquet.
(Promj the Germnan of Ujhland.)

if evéry flowcr's an emhkasi, as you say,
.Ani] èvery iwig ÇwggrettÇ 2 separale feeling;

, If sadness crouciies 'neath thse cypress grey,
And love froon out a roscboud nia> be stcaV-

-. ing;
*If colors, too, express one's state ofmtrind,

A nd Nature's tinas can spcak of human pas-
sion;

If hopc's fair livcry in green we find,

And jealousy brings ycilow ;nto fashion ,
Thcn, sweetheart, ini m>t garders thcxc shali

blow
Ail inds of plants, whose varlous loues I'd

beirow
In giving one bouquet ta you, te show

X'ours arc My lui-c, My czrcs, Mny hopes, My>
sorrow.

T14E LiOST EIR1RIT4G.
13v HurRIAu.

CJIAPTEIi 1.

;:It bas always bees a puzzle to nie
low the sponsors of my frlenit Sinith,
coulit have falien -it 'tihe unconscious
11underi-for snch !ri charity 1 wiil rail
lt-o! bestoviig upon litre tbo two
namtes, thiey gave. hmii at bis ebristenfing.
Flrsat-.lIgcrnon-15 Weoil cnougli, thoughi
bardiy ln lccping witb tise terse uitio-
-.mantie surnane. But vvhoen coupled
wlvth Sidney, the combination wli strikec

1tie read'er at once, as nlot onh.y r1di-
exulons, but cruel. llonest Dogberry

*-strongly çbjccted to bc writtcn dowrî
as an as, aeu by aniother's porn, but
,Iancy boiag obligeil te itub yourseif that
anlimal wshenever yen signeit your ini-

Mlgrrnon Smnith t7ltt us drop a teur
.over, and bloL ont thse Sidney), was
hou ever, sot bjN axsç mnuas tIre doîîkcy
bis godp.irenti liait donc tiseir best te
noai<e bisa, but ut tue ago of twcnty-
six was a la-wyer ln good pracUco la
New ensk, and engageit to -the charin-
lng isa Jefferson, %vhose fatiser %vas
a -svaltby ralironit capit-aliet.
* At the time o! titis story-ivbich is

a truc onc--tiO Jef!cr3on's %rcre living ln
an ipamtment liouse on Fi!t'à Avenue.
%,lgernon on becomIing cn;galeithait pro-
sente~ilit Elee Jcffcson '*wth-l a very
1pré 1tty pi o! àli.ro-dd tarmisa Wtlik

git deligbted lier, as It would any
girl wvorth a fig.

One day Elsie was prcparing to wash
ail lier Jewchiry, becauso bier lover was
coniing that cveniong, and like a daugis-
ter of Eve she wisbed to look ber bcst.
But site discoverc ite he l seratcheit
ber linger sligbtiy, andi as you ail know,
amnlna -wilh le used for brIlbtcning
up trinkhets, causes any %wound ta smiart
so site connisioneitlier maiit te waisli
the geins. But for tMat scratch, sait
tise accidlent of yo;îng DeTomisques eal-
Ing on ber for thrc minutes and a hall,
one of those doubhy preelous utones
wouiit nover bave becs lest nor thils
tale -naTîttoli. ]3y sncb tri!iing Incidents
are tIse tenderesi. feelings of our nature
trled, anit out of isucis arc thse meust
thrhliig novels constructcd.

floTomisques' vîsit, as 1 bave said,
lasteit jusi. two buîired ait tas seconds
(I Ilie to be exact), and la returning to
lier bedrooni, Elsie softly murmurcit a
toucboing ditty et cbildhood, about
something t-wlnkling "liSe a diamouit
ln tise sky,"1 thinkiag e! Algèrnon ol
course, andt 'iat a -good, noble, gen-
crousl>elng -ha, was, wben gathering up
ber jcwcliry, now I.tidl on ber dressIng
tabIe,ý shin auddénlyy shrIoised,!ut, "WbFy
Jeminia, tlbereisçonlyi. onc, ol.'tose ar-

stand, re!errcd to tho particular ones

-I liope yendil tik*.'el e
niim1na, tosslglbçr beaU.
Fo'r ant instant that -uid 1'rencb loi

.'.b, l'qui iivxcuse B'accuse'* rose
Ulg'1u& inid, but havinig biad an
ceilent character -%vil Jemima, hlu
at once suppresseti tie suspicion, bot
tling It Up aud corking Il. dowzî tiglit.

*oh ne, certalily tout, Jemizua," tiit
repliud, -but pleau huai. fur thu -a
ring. Oit -Mont shahl I do?"

Naturally what tb. and Jecmtnu buthi
did, wito to searcb for the missing jeu
ci. They rurninged- ail over the dresum
ing table, examined the fioor, lroin ont
end of the roomn to the other, unlockcd
cvery drawer, with the Mden, 1 pors-
surne, that the ornaînont snight bave
lumped.through a keyhioie i They turt
cd down the bcd, as. thougli the carring,
ln a suciden lit of lassitude, migli ave
sougit, repose under the clothes, and
nutled it8eli there for a quiet tiouzu,
but nothing came of their effort.

III have Itl" orteil Liste.
"lWhere, «whelre, ma'am?", txela1rn-

cd Jeminia, ln u cxcIttc tone;
-It must bave been loit ln the basin,

and carrlcd off «with the %vater wlben
y-ou puiled out the plug,"1 returned M- i.
sic, Il mn, Ternima, and eali up. Saun
toD corna he' ro and open- the trap."

Oit *Went thec muli, andt jnst thon
Eisio's luthier arrivedl front tho. city,
the time belng nearly six o'cloclr, for
thse soareh badl so fur occupied about
an bour and a hal.

Mr. J*elferson cailcd to his daughtcr,
,wbo runniug to hlmi, poured forth lier
talce wo oe, la a manner bath is tres-
slng and lncoliercnt. :Franinl Jef ferson
«vas a kind-bcarted man, having how-
exer an irratscible lemper, and nosoon-
er bail hoe heard Eisio's -story,. than lie
rusheit Into ber roorn sbouting 'ltmust
bo founci. Thunder, Isay It shahl be
tourni1"

There was Jemima standing mckly
by, -whitec Sam, the colorcd porter,, .vas
stooping down andt opemIng thse trait
under the basin. Jefferson "bounccd
about the room, siia-ing the curtains,
and lsarranging e.verYtbing bc could
iay bis bauds on, as 1 bavt obsovet îre-
quently, hiot-boadeit men Invarlably du,
ln sucs cases. At lengtlh ho bent over
Samn, and began turving about thse duet
Ing clothe andt brushes stored la tlat
smai cupboarh, lu doing wvhieh hot caneo
upon a pretty moroced Ic-ather Vbock-
et bods.- Et sclzoit 1t, spT*IXs to bis
foot, vezy rail lu MIe face, and sorte-
*whiat short of brcath from his recent
e=etione.

"Wlty" hostanunerdl,frts, "'Jtiîc
naine of ail lat-.

".Wlpiidertu 1 papa., augeesteâ éle

ýi«_Mr4'E9 i YM M i momrii,ýe»



11,i tjj niili' of11e ail tixitte -v.onIlur-
-i.who.se le tIlis ?

J eillii i i'icuaobîrst ot t ry ing,

tlayirg l>etwee hvier sot»> -ItS Mille.
xtfr, pit'osc' gîve i r-to l'le."

- ob, youire, Jenlialia, soi>] Mr. Jet-

!,rtsoii, itilt hiolingi Ilie înivket boi ok.
f.anid pray, do0 yoxi uks'îiyl.N kteI) su>

~rtt ii.xigs oao(iigst the rubbislh in

1 v-as aet er'y îa itirai question-li

_tiact i hut w %.iuid ba s i>-îi~
tel! titit .Jeii» . :s11 tit subbîi, a

eic, If you tîke, but ici Ill bait% v oy
ci der pp-îoci'tbook."'

Nouw you lia'. e probably not>ict'd, iliat

lieîtce mn aire the' tufi&'s lieartt-d, îînd

'Itiat the' t4'ar of at woinaii-a yuuing

one ebpt'cilty-iit thein as easity us

îîe.aldiiîg %vitter doezb 530w. Jeffersoni
%vlts no exception to tiis rtuic.

"There, there, d'm't cry , take '. oui'

'boo-econfotîaid it I didîî't iaril lu bc

Su sayling. Jeffvnîioii hanîled the pocket
boo>0k to Jt-ininma, and tiien bcckoiig to
lits daxughtevr, thev tw,%o tvtt the roomi
for the space of hll at minute or there-

* aousw idIl, you tvîtt agree, wL aila

e'xtraordiiiary 1proceeding undcr the cir-

cumxtaaces, but wliat wil iiifot the
tuons, of beauteotus w% ornai> aeconiplii?

On returning Mr. ani NlIss Jetfcrsoi
-foundl îlat Sain liîd succeeded in opea-

ing the trop, bit t îlot hing i'os iîscover-
A..ed oate 1wo liair pins, a broken tootit

b-Lusti axai a bit ot sponge.
-Anti aow, Jentima," said Etsie,

«palpa and 1 consoler it w'ill be more
t-tsfatr 10 yourseif, as weii als tu

u,,, ait yotî should bei sear'ched. Of
course' x-e don't beiiev.e for a inotclt

thlat you hat-e taken niy earrin. but it
Is possible It nay liave litpped into

-your dress, or-"
Oh, 1 quite understor>d. ia'ziia,'' ne-

plied Jerninîa. wN iîo eyes wer'ý flot'

dry. and whosc dignity w'as îwvrfectiy
rcstored.

-I wiii hiave tiîat earring fouitd. if
* I npioy cvery dlet*,ci e in New York."

exilimed Jetterion. iar an gx.n. now
thlat Ille wvepiyig iad ceilsed.

At tht' w'trd deterltve, Je"'txnia turn-
ced a tie paler, but stît submiittÀed bo
*be rearcied, and 1 need not tell yoti.

without rt-suit, aliiougi Elise examn-

l Id th pocket boîok besides ait lier
-- itr>,for a dianiond earrin.g te oniy
o srniil article. and thirty or !onty

*t-concis sufficient tinie to-to w'iîat
Sou exclitm -Do 1 w'tsh to Insir>tate ?

('ertainiy îîot. but il vvas rather ur>kiind,
and v.eny uaiwtse. to desent Temtmna,
et-tn for a brie! moment w'hen site w'as
In s4uc distress 1

It wa8 r>ow dinner tlait, and thoxigh
Elite was tllstraeted, and lier fat ier

4FTH-o 7NTIIE EYTý

kiiigry, tbey Loth felt t1wy inust
"l>race mlp" andj tke tiir neai, us-

peeiotlyil s Aigerriot %vas expectûId t o

1i)piid tie et iilig. So w itiî a cour-

aîge w urthIy otf the giea t j ine, %% tili

tile of t tivil> ( sio chan ge i tiv

the lo ra% vit eti. tlbiiiîseit *- ai thle

t aible ar]di lied Y vs, t hough tIlle var-
in g w% «Ls Ot, and i Is w ?iIw lv % o1i Id

hia' to tell A tgiriî t ta drvad il i vws

3tet, sticli is Ille furce uf habit, ila
actuîaii3 dinvd(I

-My dear,'' reîxî,îikvi Juilursouî, !ftiýr

tliey 1>0(1dijt.tl of tiîeir i.ott1i, -' if

y ou do not iiiiid bvîmîg ieft aione for

a littie whjie after diilîner, 1 w iii go
and bring over Ricliardboîî, the pltinib-

& r- the mati ua Se'. t î Avvnî'e, w boxa
we atw'ays ecnîploy."

-Wiy should you go to ichardston,

Ipiplat?' enuoii.d Eibie. We hlave al-
x'eady hall Ilhe trop olîvneýd.''

-1 wltsii to raibe no0 taise liopes," rc-

tliîud Jeftvx son. iloodlt, tîtît ilîr(

are miorc 'trous' titan one il) tiehu
oîîd 1 miean to Icave no btonec uaitturîîed(
no0 'trap' uniolpvnvd %viichl inay catch us

or your earrinig."
-Nonsense, papa0. Iî]Caset do0 not jiîke

about sucli at icnous 1tlj'tt' s 1tE-

_Nevert heles 1 i-lialt fi-til Ehtiard-
th,*rtplied Jefferson,. and hie prvsent-

iy tt-tt for thit purpoQe.
(To ho concltîded in otîr next

TO CHIttIOB, Tq. A.

(Frch foi lier c\aiatn~1o.)

1.
Lady, icry fair are )ou,
And your c) es arc% e> bluc,

An>d your ho-se ;
And )our brow is like the -nowv

An>d the ,.ariùu'i thir>gs you know
Goodncss knows.

Il.

Arnd the roseý flush in> your checkt,
Anul your aigcbra an>d t,rck

l'crfect arc
An>d that lot ing lustrous eye
Rccognizes in> the sky

Even% star.

Ili.

You have pautng p~iuant lips,
Voit car> doulIcs-, an cclîpse

calculatte:
But for t-our ecruican hue,
I hadl ccrtaîr.iy froin you

1Met i, fatc.

IV.

If hy an arrangement dual
1 were Adam mxscd with Whencli,

Tnen -orne dzy
1, as woocr. perh.ip: mïght corne
To so sweet an .4rtauw

MOR'iIMER COL'LINs.

&SIles of CeIebvated Picturîes.

At some recent sales of paiîitings in>

London very highi prices were obtairied
for both modern works of art as '.'.ll as
for a few cf the OId Miasters. The
Fishrand Leylatd collections in par-
ticular attrocted a largt; nuitber of pur-
chasers. XVeare irdebted to the london

paptrs for a list of the prices obtained.
'l'le latter '.'e con'.ert int our currency
calculating five dollars to the pound,
sterling.

Among the Fisher collection a print
of Albert Durer's ">Adam and Eve '
fetched $2,o5o ; Palmei's impression of
Rembrandt's "Christ Healîng the Sick

$1,140. 0f the minor prints, three de-
cigns aller Raphaei represcni>g the
Holy Family brought $5oo, $400, and
$220 respectively, and the entire collec-
tion was dxsposed of for a sum shightly
exceeding $40,000.

In the Leyland 1)lctures there were
several of the pre Raphaelite school, one
by Windus was sold for $2,882, while
"The Entombrnent" by MN. Madox
B3rown, a miore wivdely known artist than
Wmndus, only brought $i,i8x. The

IlMirror of V'enus " by Bunne Jones was

rum up to $1 6,35o and Il Merlin au Vi-
vian" $ i 8,900.

0f the Old Miasters the Botticelli
series from Boccaccio were bought for
$6,825 and a Nladonna by the barpie
painter fetched $6,562.

Srniles.
Anverica itîsti bus', tryîng to satisry Rus, a's

'.'.eat tooih.

',1las uId Squecrcn reatly Cul your %vagcs
again "'

Clerk.-îî t es, thîls time the'. arc 1 hal)td.'

jackt-" in thirsty. Corne ir> hcrc and I'T
orîlen a boule of champagne."

(.orz '' ' raîher bine cc"
la-cit-" So AouidI I, iîut I ba.tcn't a cent.

it's, caicr zo gel, trusteut fur cliainp2gnc tha>
beer."'

F-aîriur1 'teixti tcd tis. Wthzt
%Chooifl of Painting would you cauil ît

Artist (gcnti>) îni,,rg sehool.

The Latcly Marîd tune --I ne% er heard o!
such trouble ;.I hav-e had witlî mny servants.
Thcy arc no -,ti-pid.'

The Es.verie>iccd (-rne-" Don't tailto n0rie
Thc other (la) I sent Patricki oui for iwo cgg
plants, hie came back with 1w-o hcr>s l"
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No. 107 of tlie isel SîilIi'

ert Ba:rr, a* ha ~iî:îrîî. ent itîcil -Ii
a 'Steaîîîîer Cha:ir :and otlier Stipi:îrdi-t

fullovei of la- Tviii, is ltstknîuwii
ii «?loiitre.tl ais the w-iter of a liîiîr

alisîîesp:î accusaîiit of the huirnihig

Its littel- *îtisuir<ity il 'ut hehl-evt( lîy
îîîîîy îîersuîis st aî li-staîe wvhî <lii
îîot lslow tlî:t Ille ii teri:ils ut the
strulctuire lverc solid l<î(C-s of ive ut
front the river lii iiilviflter, niid men-s-
îîriîîg froni a tcot tci a-fot siîd a hirlf
li tlîickuiess. Thiey îîrobabhly fauiie

tht pa:lace tu lie of Wv<od. with . thili
con:iîg or ice. ,1-eerai or the talest In
theL volîumeirokIre usa:rs- lii thet :îîtliq)r*t
lîest sityie. The first andiiiîjoge-t îrilii
togethier ii :tri .Atl:îîthesteitier t> tIll-
îîewiy imacle junior partiier of alre
retaîl dry gouls housee. (,2) ne oft hie
iiiierolis îîr-tty slîoIigirls tiiîllyeql lit
Ille was-ehloui.'i vvlîc kuiowls the pa~rtusîr
but Is flot kisoN-ii li Issîus, andî L.31> a
îxewVIy inrîrried coupIe, liv, licîtudîîî iii
the sixti",an iuIllie w île lis lier 4i

Illie latter cuig.agecl aI. (rite tint1e luIlle
jiiiiior 1î:irtier-liefture fils9 promnut ios-
"isitd *whio jilted lîiiîu for tlii îvaltlîy
old iius Iy lier stcle. l'le dialogue on
slîiplîo:irc Is alily siîstaiieîl but li-
contes tîat vhîeil Ille iiew.lyv euig4tige(i
yc<ii;.g pe-ople îirocecl to i-it Ille [ornu-
er ioiî of t.lîc girl. whlose ilsotlicr. rosi-
tr.tîry bo tle %visites of lier frînily-peo-
Ille of statlon-hil inrriecl a Ipeniiilirss
yotizig mniî nda viio rcmovcs te Nciv

YorkL whiere siftes- iiîay yc-ars t

ztlirîipthy.
-The Terrible Exlucî-ivi-re or

kitîs5" -%v:s prohiably- writtenî n
flous, or two af ]5ae. 1V descril
visit of al).isi;eiiger tu the i:ît
licît.toIîî of 'tvlîielî "hsy loîkius
bath, %vll 11h lu eyes 8t:rluîg
lie liad, afler takhig a jîluiig
andu touied one or the electr
w %ires. overlieac. nd recelvedc
il q)àcelz ilaiehi prochiceil .1 c<>h
the muscles lut dld îîot. clepri
of .111 selisatioiî. Ile baili lire.,
iihud eiioiiglî to puîll up Il- i
t:icliec toi he ater escle ii
touits of t11e baîth andc taoilî 01Ili
tvhihc the wî-:ter îîilove hini w-'s;
ouit. Ilt fusil Ilickily farg,,otttuî
the cloar andi tlîe zîu:ii 'wlose u
ne(xt hnd unist:îkcn lais hitr.

Tite 2itry eîîtitlcd -il Society
hieforina:tioii ut Poker 1laye
tlotib)tle&s usaI the leist iuîteresl
tvertaîin rendors , andi as il pintt
.il itiat affurdls et guud laci, uf M',r

,tv, w repruduice It ii parn

The seductuve game o! p.ilcr is o
don>: îîndrsîand. I donfot care b or
il, because il carin -t bc pina>cd withou
ting up o! a good dcal ai *lice coin ai 1l
and although 1 have nathing ta say ag
ting, my own thicory af conduct in tl
is this. that 1 wvant nua man's znoney
d3 flot carf, and 1 do flot want any usi
mv xnoney unlcss he carns il. Saoit
in Ille matter of carchs, I content my
euchrc and other gaines which do no

the %wagering ofnîoncy. On boara thc Atlantie
steamecrs tk-ere is always more or less gallibling.
I have hecard it said that mien makc trips ta antI
fro merely for the purpose of flcccing thcir ici «
Iow-passengcrs; but, cxcept in one instance, 1
ncvcr had any cxperience with this sort of thir g.

Our little society lor the reformation of poker
players, or ta speak more coré cctly, for the're.
formation of one particular poker player, wa%
forimed one bright starlight night, Iatitudesuch
a number, and longitude something cIse, ab

M.f M our oI us sat an a seat nt the extrema rear end
of the great steamer. WeJ four, with ane othcr,
sat nt a small table in the saloon. One of the
small tables on a Transatlantic steamer is vcry
pleasant if you have a nice crowd with yau. A
scat at a stmall table compares with a seat nt
the large table as living in a village comp.ares,
witlî living in a city. Vou have sornc individu
ality nt the short table ; you are niarely one of a
crowd at the long table. One small 4tab!e was
flot quite fuli. I bad] the honor of sitting atthie
head of it, and on each side ol mc weré tue
young feltows, making five altogcthcr. '%Ve zIti
rather prh'ed ourselves on the fact that there
iwere no Madks ai Our Jiuîle table.

Tite young Engi shman who sat at my right
hand at the corner of the table wvasgoing out ta
America ta Icarri farming. I could, inysel!,
have taught him a good deal about it, but 1 re-

lie 011]Y frainedl from throwing cold wvater on Ms enthu-

îlie visas siastie ideas ahout American agriculture. luïs
notion %vas that it was'aih occupation mostly

,qual. made up of hunting and fishing, and having aI

iter li g<s imie gencially. The protis, he thought,

les the wvere largc and casily acquired. lIe badl guns
1,Iite with him, and besutiful fishing.rods, and things

on fitls~ or ihat sort. lie even badl a vague ideaihat lie

-. ilîlly*" might be able ta introduce fax.hunting in the
ersn rural district to wvhich be %vas goinq. 1le un-

ie riglit dcr-td;od, and regretted the fact, thatwev in tic

fron lIgt United States wcre rather bchindhand in the

01 matter or fox-hunting. lie bail a good deal of
moncy with hMm, I undcrsîood, and he had aI-

*e~liii ready paid a hundred pounds ta a firmn in Eng-

illa land that had agrccd to place hM on a Iarm in

th flot- Ametica. Of course, now that the money hadi

sli lict- been paid, there was neouse in tclling thecyoing

man ie ai abeen a fool. lie %vould find thatJ

to loclk Henry Storm was his name, and a milder man-
Iris w.is nered maniwith a more unsuitable name could

hardly bc f4und. The first twa or thrcc days
for UIl out hc %vas the lIfe of aur party. We ail Iikcd

~r8," 18 lim in Iact, nabody coutl belli Iiking himil;
Lliig 10 but, as the voyage pragrcssed, he grcw marc
i a ll<r- and more melancholy, and, ivhat wvas really

iarr a scrious, took lîttle food, which is flot natural in
.- an Englishm4an. I îîiought samebody hat been

ne thàt 1 tclling him what a fool he had becri !a pay
îdcrsiand aiviy bis bundred poundos bcfort )ecaving Eng-
tthe put- land, but young Smith a!of îstr who sut nt

lie reatin, my Icri, told me what the trouble was anc -day
ainst bet- as wc walkedo thc deck.

lie matter IlDo yau knom," ha began,. "bat lienry
which I Storm is being rabbc<l?"
an ta cet I'l eing robbedl P I answcred; "yu meanà
happens, ha has been robbedl."
self with «<'Wcll, bas been, and is being, toue. Thc
t require thing is going on ye[. He is playing aiogcthcr



.U-o muaIs poker in the smoking room, and bas
I&t a pile or money-more, I imagine, -than hc

en well afford."

f"That's what's the trouble witb hum, is it ?
Wcll, bie ought ta know better than ta play for
bigger stakes than hc can afford ta lose."

* "oh, it's easy ta say that ; but he's in the
* ~nds of a swintiler, of a profecasional gambler.
Yýou sec that mian?" li-e lowered bis v.jice as
fie spokec, and 1 looketi in the direction of bis
glancc. By this lime we knew, in away, every-

* oày on booard the ship. The p-.niiculai mani

Smitb pointet out iras a fcllow I hati noticed -a

_g. ondi deal, wbo was vcry quiet aridièntlemanIy,

* Iint!rfering witb nobody, and talki 'ng with, fcw.
1 bad spoken to hlm once, buthle bati answvereti
vecry sh rtly, a-id, apparentiy ta luis relief, anti
c'ertainly ta my own, oùr :icquaintance ceased

whvlere it began. IIe'bati jet black beard and

kir, both rather closcly, clippeti ; ant ibe %vat
a fore-and-aft cap, wbicb ocrer iînproves a
isan's appecarance very:.nuçh.

~ That man," continueti Smith, as bie pa-sseti

us, s, was Dractically under arrest for garnbling
on the steamer In irhicb I came over. It scems
1that he*is-a regular -professional gambier, irbo

1 î des nothing but go across the ocean and back
1Agaîn, flcecing young féllows like Storm..
1] do belicve yonsig Sturin bas lost nearly ai bis

'5 money ta hins."
~ Can't lie bc madie ta àisgoýge ?'

IHow?> The money bas been won faitly

enougb, as that sort of tbing goes. Other fiel-
low.s have playeti with thein. It isn't as il hc

'hacl been caugbt chcating-he basn't, and won't
ý-be lie doesn't chet-he doesn't neeti ta, as
-Isaîi before. Now tbat gamblc r pretends ta

bea commercial traveler from B3uffalo. I know
Bufllo dlowvn ta the ground, san 1 tok hlm a.

side yesterday anti sait plumpiy ta him, ' What
P firm in Bluffalo do you represcnt ?' lie answer-

ýedsbortly that bis business wis bis own affair.
Isaiti, « Certainly it is, anti yot are quite right

i'n keping it tark. '%Vhcn IL was coming over
"r ourope, I saw a trian in your line oi bu mness

2who lookcd vcry much like you, practically put
~udrarrest by the purser for gimbling. You

.were t ravcllii-g for a St. Louis bouse then."
' What titi bc say ta that ?

-Y~ Niothing; hc just gave me ane of those sly,
.esnster looks ai bis, ýurncd on bis becl, anti

NiThe result af ibis conversation was; the inau-
~uraton of the Society for the Reforming af a
'poker Player.

Next marning, I took young Storm'saras andi
srleltwa or thice turns up and down the

ukcl, but ail the white I caulti not net up cour-
".'sgc enough ta speak witb hum in relation ta
algambling. Wbcn bc léft me, 1 again tbought

*-ver the matter. I concludet ta go into, the
mongruom myscif, sit dlown besidc him, sec

!bm iose saine money, anti use that fact as a
*.e~xt faor my coming tiscourseto hum on tIse cruls

:,?gambling. After luncheor! I trallie ia the
simoking zaom, anti therc sat this dlark,.fatced
s -ua with bis half-clo-ed eycs opposite young

"eStorm, white two others matie up tbc f.,ur.band.
-lm g -nea Cpkr.

*THIB 7NT1IDOT?

Storm's face was very pale, andi his lips sein-
cd dry, for lie moistened ilieni cvery tiow andi
then as the. gaine went on. lic was sitt ing on
the sofa, andi I sat dlown b.aside 1dm, payiîîg no
beeti to, the dýrk gambltr's look of annoyance.
1 iowever, the allcgcd Bluffalo m.n said nothing,
for he %vas not a person who titi unuch talking.
Stoà... naid no attention tu nie as 1 sat clown
beside bim. The gamblêr hatiJust dealt. It
was very interesting tu s e tbe way he looketi at
his hanti. lUc rllowed mnerely the etiges of the
cards.to show ovCî each other, and then closeti
qp bis hanq arnd sciee to know just what he
had. When young Storm lookcd at bis hanti
begnave à i ori of gasp, ntifor the Irst time
Cast bis êyes upon me. -I hati scen his hanti,
but did not know wfiethetiî was a gond one or
na.. I imagineti it was not vcry goot, because
ail the carcis wvere of a low denomination.
Threcs or fours 1 tbink, but four of the cards
liad a like number of spots. Thcre was surve
money in the centre of the table. Storrn push-
cd a half.crown in front oibim, and thc next
man dit i he saine. The gambler put dlown a
half-soverciga, nti the ýmari at bis Ici:, afier a
mnent's hesitation, shoveti out an cqual
amount froin the pile of goid in front of hum.

Young Sîormn pushed out a sovercign.

««I'm out," saiti the mari whose next bet it
was, throwing do'ývn Ilis cards.

The gambler raiscd ii a sovereiga, and the
man at his leit tiroppeti out. It now rested be-
tween Storm and the gambler. Stormn increas-
the bet a savereign. The gamtbler thcn put on
a fLve.pounti note.

Stormn sait int me huskiiy, "«hIave you any
tnoney ?"

"Ves," I answercti hum.
"Lenti me five pountis if yau can."

Naw, the object of my bcing ihere iras ta stop
gimbling, rot ta encourage it. 1 was the pre-
siulent pro f.n. of the Society for the Rcfurma-
lion o! Polker Ptayers, yet I dived lut - my pock-
et, pulîcti out iny puise under the table and
slipped a ive.pount note into bis banti. le
put that on the table as if hie bat just taken it
froin bis own pccket.

<I eall you," he saiti.
W~h2t bave you got?" askcti the gambler

'Four four," said Stormn, putting clown bis
hanti.

The gambler closed up bis and thrcw the
cards aver to the man who was ta eai. Stormn
pauseti a moment, and then pulled tawards hlm
thc money in the centre of theîtableand h2ned
me my ive-pound note.

W%ýhLn the cartis were ncxt dcalt, Stormn scem-
cd ta bave rather an ortiinary bandi, sa apparent
ly hati ail the Test, and tbere m-as not much
mone> in tbe Ililc. But, poor as Storm's hanti
was, the rc*-î appeareti ta bc pocrer, and hc
raketi in the cash. This ivent on for twa t.r
thrc deats, anti'finling that, asStorrn was win-
ning ail thet ime, although not heavily, 1 m-as
flot getting an ohject leus n against gambling, I
matie a mnove Io go.

" Stay wherc you arc," 'rhispercdl Stormn ta
me, pinching my knc with his hanti so bard
that 1 almost çri.d out.

Then it came ta the gambler's turn ta deat
again. AUl tht turne be de[îly shuiffleti tîtecards
lié watcbcd the players with that furtive glance
of bis froin out bis half-shut eyes.

Storrn's bandi ias a remarkable une, after he
nad'draîvuitwa cards, but I did flot know îvbet-
ber it bat an>' special vilue or -lot. The othe:r
p layers drew thrc cards eacb, and the gambler
took mne.

" hlow much moncy have you got ?" irbisper-
cd Storm ta me.

"'I tion't knoii,' I sait, 1' perhaps a hundrtd
pountls."

" Dc prepared ta lend me cer>i penry af it,"
he wbispered.

I sait nothing; but I neyer kncw the presi-
dent o! a society for the suppression af gamb-
ing ta bc in sucb a preticament.

Storm bet a avereign. The player tabis left
tbrcw clown lus hanti. The gambler pushet
out two sovcreigns. The other pla)cr went
ont.

Storms said, «I1 ser vnur bet, anti raise you
another sovereign." 'Ilie gambler, without say-
ing a word, shovet forward snme more gold.

««Get your maney reatiy," îvhispecd Stormn
ta: Me.

1 lit flot quite lil:e bis tane, but I matie ai.
lawance for the excitement under wbicb bie ivas
cvitiently laboring.

lie tbrcw on a five.pound note. The gain.
bler put dlown another rive.pound note, andl
then, as if it wce the mlightest thing possible,
put a tcn-paund note on top of that, whicb
made the site players s-'usp. Stormn had woni
sufficient ta caver the bet andti aise il. Afier
that I had ta féee in ta hlm fivc.pounti notes,
keeping count ai their number on my fingers as
I dit su. The flrst ta begin ta hesitate about
putting money Eorwart iras the gambîci. lie
shot a glance noir anti ngain from untier*his cyt..
brus at the young man opposite. Finally,
iv'nen my last five.pountl noie hati been thrown
on the pile, the g.umbler spokie L. r tbe first turne.

"I caîl you," hc sait.
"Put taira another flve.puunti note," crieti

the yaung man.
"I1 have calieti you," saiti ihe gambler.
Hecnry Stormn hall rose froin bis seat in bis

eqlciîemcnt. " Put clown anoiber flvt.pound
note, if you dtiae"

«"That isa'î poker," saiti the gambîci. "« I
bave calietiyau. W~hat haveyougati"

«<'Put clown anoîher rlve.pounti note, anti l'il
put a ten.pount note an top ai it."

«« I say tbat isn't poker. Voit have been
calieti. WVhat have you got ?"

" Fil bet you twenty pountisagainstyour five-
pounti note, if you dte put it ctown."

hly ihis turne Stormn was standing up, quivCrirîg
ivitb excitement, bis cards îightiy clenclîcti la
bis bant. Tht garnit r sat opposite hin calîn
anti impertuîrbable.

«'What have yau got il' satit Stormn.
'«<1 calicti you," saiti the gamblet, "show

your hant."
«'<Ves ; but wben I calicti y u, yonasc me

svhat I bat, anti I toit you. ~'%h-.t batve ju
got ?'



IlI ar n ot afLaid 16~ show nWy, hànd," said the
girnller, and he put daw~n on the table four
aces.

IlThere's the kiag of lieaîts," said Storm,
putting it cloin on the table. IlThcrc's the
qucen of heonus, tbere's the knave of hcarts,
there's the ten or hearts. Now," lie cried, wvav-
nighis other card in the air, I'can you tell me
%vliat tis card is '?

II arn sure 1 clon't know," answered the
ganible riquietly, Ilprobably the nine of hearts."

I'lIt is the nine of hearts," shouted Storm,
placing it clown besicle the others.

The. grmibler qîîieely picked up the cards, and
h.tnded thern to the man who was ta dral.,
Storm's hands wece trernbling wvith excitement
as lhe pulled the pile of banknotes and gold ta.
wards him. lie counted out what 1 had given
him; and passed it ta me uncler the table. The
test he thrust into bis pocket.

ICorne," I said, Il t is time ta go. Don't
ktrain your luck."

IlAnoffher five pounds," ho whisperecl ;sit
where yau are."

"iZnsense," 1 saitl, Il another five pouflcS
ivill certainly men that you lose everything yout
have won, Caine away, 1 want to tallk with

--you.y
!IAnother five pounds, I have sworn i.
"Very well, 1 shall fot stay here any longer."
'No, no," ho cried cagerly; sit %hceyau

are, sit, where you are,"
There was a grim ;'àin smile an the lips af

the gambler as this whispered conversation
took place.

Vhen the next hand vras dealt araund and
Storm loiked nt bis cards, ho gtveanothergasp
af dclight. 1 iliought that a poker player
sýhoulr_ flot bc sa frec wvith bis ernotions ; but of
course 1 said nothing- When it came bis time
ta bot, be planked clown a five-pound note an
the table, The a'thcr two, as was usual, put
clown their cards. They wcre evidcntly vcxy

'tiisorous players. The gambler hesitatcd for a
second, then he put a ten.pound note oit Starm's
5ive pounds. Storm at once saw him, and
raicd him ten. Thc gambler hesitated longer
this time, but at hast he said, Il'I shaît flot bot.
What have you got ?

IlDo you cl me ?" asked Storm. «,Put up
yaur mone.y if yau do"

"No I do flot call you.")
Stôrn hughed and threwv his cards face up on

the table. IlI have nothing," h-, said ;<I

'bave*blufecd you for once."
I<l t is very oftcss donc," answcred the gam-

blcr quittly, as Storm drew in his pile ofrnoney
stufllng it 2gain in bi% coat packet. Il Vaur
deal, Storin."

'*No, eir," said the youg man, rising up;
'l'il neyer tauch a palcer hand again. I have

gct nmy awn money back and five or ten pounds
'ôvêr. 1 know whcn I've hail enough."

* ýtlthough it 'vas Storm's deal, the gambltr
had thz pack. ai cards in bis bond, idly shumfing
tbem toa nd fro.

II h ave oten heard," be said slowly, with-
out raising bis eyes, "that tvhcn anc Ïool sts
clown beside another Coal rit poker, the player
has the luck oftwa foalis-but 1 neyer believed

The.i.mprovemetn'ts in the mau 'ufactuze
of musical instrmM~ets- have flot k.ept
pace with those muade in other depart-
ments of industry. Especially is this
the case- wiih thle popular o& leading in-
struments the violin anti the pianoforte.
The irpprqvements in wind instruments,
notably the flute, are recognized by the
merest amateur. Not so with the piano-
forte which has made but little progress
since Jonas Cbickering of Boston im-
proved on Meyer's idea of a single cast-
ing resistance framne some 50 years ago,
and the jointly claimed frame and over-
strung scale of the Cbickering and
Steinway, some years afterwards. Im-
provements to some minor extent have
been made in the inter-relations of the
sounding-board, the frame and the
strings, but the tone of the instrument
bas flot been very perceptibly ixnproved
during the present generation. The
efforts of'the Steinways to prolong the
tone by a sort of bell -attachment a flew
years ago failed of much success.

Every note on the pianoforte is
"diminuendo?" In some respects it is

the most imperfect of musical instru-
ments. There is flot a perfect fifth in
its compass ; the best that the tuner can
do is to compromise froru the lowest to
the highest note, or to effect what is
known as Iltempering"I But more -%f
this anon.

In the violin stili less improvement
has been made. The violin, however,
may be termed a perfect instrument.
Those of the great Cremona makers who
flourished froni the middle of the i6th
to the close of the first quarter of tbd
i 8th century have neyer been excelked.
As we must diwell more at leagth on thisQ
subject later on, we shali close this re-
ference to the king of instruments by
noticing one or two slight improvements
of quite recent adoption.

The fuller tone sr 'the E and G strings
bas been discovered to be due to the
more direct contact with tht face of the
instrument. To cxtend this to the other
two strings a bridge of four legs has
been-introduced and patented by Edwin
Bonin of Brading, Islè ôf-'Vizht, v;hkh«
would seemi to àccomplish âll that- is

claimed for it by the inventor. The dif.i
flculty of closely adapting such a bridge
to the rounded surface is obviated by
faste 'ning a piece of sand-paper round
the naxrow part of tht viéln and rubbing
thereon the feet of the tupright bridge for
a fewv minutes across and lengthwise tilI'
it perfectly agrees with the, curvature of!
the instrument where the bridge should
stand. This wvill facilitate the fltting of
the ordinary two-Iegged bridge also.

The idea long held that the wood for
violins should be'Very old and that the
best materials are obtained from old
chateaus or churches is combated of late'
years. The wood employed by the Cre-î
mona makers was flot over seasoned,
and the superior varnish-which, by the
way, is not a lost art-preserved the
elasticity in the fibres of the Wood which
is now understood to be more important
than mere dryness in the materials.

The london "Strad"I makes mention
of a clever violinistfrom Goderich, Ont.,
a Miss Clinch, and calls her the IlCana-
dian Neruda."

Miss Campbell of Durocher Street,
and ber sister, highly proficient amateurs
respectively on the violin and tht piano-
forte, are about to visit the art centres ai
Germniny accompanied by Mrs. Camp-
bell who is also a fine performer on the
pianoforte.

Gabrielle Wietrowetz is tht unmusical
name of tht best of the new lady violin- ~
ists of tht year. Her principal solos are
Spohr's IlDranatic Concerto"I and
Brahm's beautiful Sonata in G, OPUS 78.
- -Miss Ethel Barnts is another new star
in tht musical horizon.

Some tirnes in trying ta prapel an idea into
the consciousncss of a folish 'xa it becme
necessary ta explode an extra quantity ai the
powder af exaggeration. Neit ta make the
projectile reach the mark, but because it wilh antr
leost make an impreesion on some anc af bis
sensms

She.-"l What's in that boule?Il
li."Glyciffinum pceum"

She-"' DYont wear so, Charhie."

ifck Ï4 t 1]515_ËMý

lu- U __1
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~1~A T~CI LXVORA

- . . COMPANIES REPRESENTED,

SCOTTISH UNION AND NATIONAL 0F SCOTLAND
14ORWVISH UNION FIRE INS. SOC'T 0F ENGLAND
ÈASTERN ASSURANCE CO'Y. 0F CANADA.

i COMBINED CAPITAL AND ASSETS:
'i $45,520Ooo

T.VHE UNITED FIRE INSURANCE CO. Li.
<.>F MANCHESTER, ENG.,

-las purchased the Canadiani buiniesse

CITY 0F LONDON.

Subscribcd Capi ali................................. $1,250,000
Capital Paid.up...................................... 500,000
~uncls Ex~clusive of Capi-al............................ 782,500

SAlplicatioi: foi- ASencej Itiviied

T. H. HUDSON, X
PERCY F. LANE, anagers.

ý-NSURANCE COMPANY 0F NORTH AMERICA,
41. . .PHILADELPHIA.

Organized 192 - Incorparated 1794.

"tapital Paid up.................. ................... $3,000,000
',Reser.ve re-Insurance ................... .............. 3,549,8:2

csc'rve for Unndjusîed Lasses, etc.......... ........... 502,933
sNnSurplus ......................................... 2,225,475

$9,278,z2o

*F IRE & MARINE INSURANCE.
ifRlBERT IIAMPSON, General Agent for Canada,

Ws,~.18 CORN EXCIIANGE.

THE IMPERIAL INSURANCE CO'Y,
- - LiblITED.

ESTABLISHED AT LONDON, i8o3.

.FIRE..

Subscribed Capital .......... ........ $6,000,ooo.
Cash Assets over ...................... $93ooo

m~nures against loss by fire ouI>'. Entire asscîs available for fire losses.
SCanadian flranch Office in the Cornpany's Building.

107 ST. JAMES STREET.

'.E; D. LAC'?, Resident Manager for Canada, Montreal.YESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE & MAJRINE.

Capital and Assets ...................... $2,551,027 Q9,
Thcomc for X'ear cnding 31st Dmc, î89x........ 1,797,995 03

EAD OFFICE.... ... ... ... ...... TORONTO ONTý-

J. J. -KENNV, Mafia ging Directôr. .f

igo ST. JAMES STREET.

HE LONDOYN ASRNlIE ESTAI3LISHED 372o.

TOTAL FUNDS NEARLY $î8,ooo,o ob.

FIRE RISKS ACCEPTED AT CURRENT R4TFS.

E. A. LI LLY, Manager Canada Branch,

Waddell Building, Montreal.

L ON DON & LANCASHIRE LIFE-.,.
HIEAD OFFICE F'QR CANADA.

Cor. St. James St. and Place d'Armes Square, Montreal.

Assets in Canada about ............. .......... $i.Soo,oo
Surplus to Policy Iloldcrs ......... ............. $327,Oqo

WoriIl.Wide Policies, Absolute Security.

. T IF E rate endowment Policies a spe:iâl.y
LSpecial teima for the payment of prem ums and the revival of poli cies.

DIRECTORS
Sir Donald A. Smith, K. C. Ml. G., Mi. P.. Chaircian.

Robert Ilcnny, Eaq. R. B. Angus Esq
San-!fard Fleming. Esq., C. M. G.

Manager for Canada, . - B. HAL. BROWVN.

N EW YORK LIFE INSURANCECO
STATEMENT-JANUARY i, 1892.

Froua Report «fJames F. Pierce. tssurance Commissioner for the State
of New Yorkc.

Assets .................................... ... $2,47268
Liabilitica........................... ........... uîlo,8ô6,26i.5o
Surplus...................................... 15,141,023 31
Incorne....................................... . 34$54,194-00
New Business written in 1891 .. ..................... $152,664,982.00
Insurance in Force <over) ........................ 6482473c

JOHIN A. McCAI L, President. HENRY TUCK, V.ce.Pzesid cnt .
DAVID BURKE, General Manager for Canada.

NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE I.NSURANCE

ESTAI3LISHED 2109..

TOTAL ASSETS, AT 31st DECEMBER, $ 2o376.5

HEAD OFFICE IN CANADA, MIONTREAL.

CANADIAN INVESTMENTS, $4-599y753-00-"

THOMAS DAVIDSON, . aaeDrcîr

MONTREAL

QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANq-Y-,.Jè
Q O F AMERICA.-

Assets upwards of ............................... $3,OoQ,000
Deposhted nt Ottawa ............................... 250,000

di -i719 NOTRe DAME 'STe, -MOINTÈU-AU"'

Resident Manaçer !,
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LIVEPOI,& LONDON & GLOBE INS. CO. f HENIX FIRE INSURANCE COY,
fTiB Il IZ îRA t lIV STARNI'S. tn..

(il1 IRI ( 0:R., ANIR 1 I i DI ii K t.At'I.T, ~
sîi Il \. 1 .M(.I. . C .

Amouint Invested in Caniada, $ 1,350,000)
Capiial and Asýets,...................53,211,j36 5

MF4 Rt. NNT1ILE Rîsks accep:ed ai osvestcîîrreni ra es. Churches,
D)welliîig flouses atnd F-amlProperîiesiusuted aireductd raies.

Special Pttention given ta applications nmade
direct ta the Montreali Office.

G. F. C. SbITiI, - -. Chief Agent fur the Dominion.

P I-I(E-NIX" INSURANCE COMPANY
. 0 F IIARI FORD, CONN. . ,

FIRE INSURANCE. I ESTABLISHEI) 1854.

Cash Capital ... $2,000,000.

HIEAD OFFICE, . 114 ST. JAMES STREET, . MONTREAL.

GERALD B. HART. Genoral Manager.

ASlàarcof y urFire Inurace is solcite~i for ibis rebiabteantI wealthy
(-tp-tyoenonedforitspropt nd imberal seuîlement of,.laims.

CYRIL.LE I.AIRIN MotclAetG. MAITLANDssrn orelAes

P OMMERCI UNION ASSUIRANCEÏ CO., LtdI.
* « ose LONDON, Er.LAND. .

FIRE ! LIFE!! MARINE!
Total Invested Funds - $12,500,000.

Capital andi Assets .................. ............... $25,00o,0Wo
Lire Fîînd (in sp)ýcial trust for tife policy holdcrs) ......... 500,0
Total Net Annîtal Incarnic............................ 5,700,000
Deposited %tith Domninion (>overnmnent .... ......... 374,246

Agents in ail the principal Cities and Towns
of the Domninion.

HIEAD O)FFýICEI-, Canadian Brandi - - - MONTREAL.
EVANS & MeGREGOR, Managers.

N ATrIO1NAL ASSURANCE COMPANY
.. OF IRELAND. .

1ICORIOAtTED z822. .. .

Capital........................................... $5,00o,000
Firc Reserve ....................................... 1>5003000
Fre Incone ................................ ..... î,oco,ooo

CANADIAN IIRANCII, 79 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

MONI RAI..

M ATT! IEW C. 1IINSIIAW, Chicf Agent.

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
A F~~STABLISIIED INà8.

IIE.%D OFFICE, BARTIIOLONIEW LANE, LONDON, ENc.

SiulsCrilccl capital, . . $25,00o,000
laid.up ianti Inivestet, . . 2t750,000
Tî,îal FtInds, . . 17,500,000

RItB1 IION LORD ROTIISi-HILD. ROIIER] LEWVIS, Est.,
Chairman. ChiefSccrcîaey.

N Bl -This Company hav ne; icinsui the Canad.an business of ohe Royal
Canadinn lsî:rance Cý,np F.ny, assume% 3il liab-lity uuder existing policies of ihat
CoMpany.as.ait the zst of b arct, zS02.

I3ranch Office In Canada. 157 SI. Jamnes Siretp Montreal.
G. I. bicH'ENRV, Manager for Canada.

.4.. . LONDON. . .

TABLISIIRD) IN 1782. CANADIAN BRtANcdE ESTABLISII IN 1801.

No. 35 St. Francois Xavier Street

PA FERSON & SON, Agents for the Dominion.
CITY AGENTS:

E. A. WIIITEIIEAD & CO.,
RAVMNOND & MIONDEAU,

English Departrnent.
.. . French c

N ORTHERN ASSURANCE. F LONDON, ENG.
BAItNî OFFICE FOR CANADA:

CO M PIY.

1724 NOTRE DAME ST, - - - MONTREAL.

INCOME AND FUNDS (z890).

Capital and Accontulatcd Fonds....................... $34,875,000
Annual Revenue from Fire anti Lice Premiums, and fromn

Interest tipon Invcsted Funds ....... ............. 5,240,000
Depositetl wiîh the Dominion Goverasment for security of

Canadian P'olicy liolders......... .............. 200,000

ROBER T W. TYRE. MANAGER FOR CANADA.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANYR ~OF ENGIAND .

LiABILITry OF SBgARBIIOLVERS UNLIIIITED.

Capital........................................... $2o,0C0,000
Rescere Funtîs..................................... 40,000,000
An uial Incotue. ipwards oft........................... 11,000,0oo

Invesiments in Canada for Protect nnofCinadian Poticy-holders (Chiefly
wiîh Govcrnme.iî) Exceds $1,000,000.

Every des.r plon of property insured ai mnoderete rates 0f preiuin
Lfe Assuragice granted %si ail the mns approyed forms.

licad Office for Canada: ROYAL INSU RANCE BUILDING. MmroranA..
W. TATLEY, Chief Agent.

E. HURTUBISE, Spectal Agents l JAINIS ALLIN. jSpectat Agents
AI.FRFD Sr CYR, French I)cp. 1 W. S. ROBERTSON, S Engtîsh Pets.

of G. R. Roberton & Sons.

A TLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY.
0 F LONDON, ENG.

FOUNDED tIo8.
Capital...... ... ...................... .... $6,000,000
Fire Reserve ................................ 1,5oo,ooo
Fire Income ................................ î1,0oo,ooo

CANADIAN BRANCH.

79 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, MONTREAL

MATTLIEWV C. HINSIAWV,
IIRANCH MANAGER.

GUARDIAN FIRE AND LFG ~ Asurance Comirparsy. of Eng:lcnd

%SlITI! WaICII IS ASIALGAMATUDI

THE CITIZENS INSURANCE COM'Y 0F CANADA

lInAn OmFCIt FORt CANADA:

Giiardlian Assitiance Building,-

MONTREAL.

18'r S. James sti-et!

B. P. IIEATON, bianaier. G. A. ROBRETS, Sul-%la qger.

D. DENNE, Il. NV. RAPIIAEL and CAPT, JOHIN I.AWRENCE,
City Agents.


